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In the Matte= of the I::.vestigatio: 
on the CommissionTs oron :otion into 
the ,rules, regulations, contr~ct:, 
practices., acco'UD.ting method.s,'re
turn o~ consumersT met~depos1t$ 
and. pay:J.ent or i.nterest on such 
deposits or ~est~rn Water Co~any 
operating a l'u'b1i'c. utiJ;i ty water 
system. in the COUllt~~ o~Aer::. .. 

, ,'. 

BY XEE COW£J:SS! ON: 

Case :No. 3455 

The Comm1ss1on by i ti order dated December 27, 1932, 

instituted a proceeding on its o~m ~tion ~or the pu.-yose ot in-

vcstigating hestern Water Com~Ts practice 0: pay1~ 1::.terest 

on cons~ersT ~tcr deposits. 

The COmmission upon eza~i~ing the CO:;~yTs records 

d.1seovered that the e0m:?o.ny Was pay1:lg o:al:r one year": interest 

on consumers' meter depocit:. While t~: practice ~s in eonrorm-

1 ty with the company" s rul.es and :-egc.l.atio:lS on tile ~n th the Co::

miSSion, such rules and re~latio:s were not in accord with Decision 

:r:ro. 2879, dated. Nove::nber 5, 1915. U::.der date 0: Deee::.ber 30, 1932, 

·9.nd prior to the se:-Vl.:lg ot a copy or the Co::ml1ssion T z order o~ 

.. Dec'e:wer 27th upon the co:::::::pany, it tiled 7."i th the Co:::J:::l1ssion a :lew 

rule and reguJa tion governing the ret1:l"!l 01: :tete:- del'osi ts. The 

new rule and :-cgulat10:l :'11aS acc~ted 1'0:- ti11:g O!l .January 9, 1933. 

It reads ~c ~ollo~s: 

1 .. 



No. 12 Return or Deposit - In.terest OIl Deposit. 

(a) Return ot: ~os:1. t: 

The company will not:1.~ the eonsu:e= thet his deposit 
is subjeot to return and 71111 retund the deposit (with 
interest ~s set torth under "B"), upon surrender to 
the eo~any ot the depos:1.t receipt ~roperly endorsed 
or' upon sig:ing a cancellation receipt tor s~e: 

(1) When the $er~ce is ordered disoontinued by tho 
co~u:er, exoept when there are ehargee due the co::pany 
for water se::Viee to the 0 onsu::ler, in Which ease the 
deposi,t 11111 be al':911ed. to the ehe.=ges, and the e:reess 
portion or the de~os1t, i! the=e be ~, Will be returned. 

(2) Nhen the eoncume.: bas received oontinuous ser~ce 
e.nct has :paid. his watc:- bills 0:0. the average 711 thin the 
period as set forth in aule ~d Regul~tioll No. 8 tor a 
:period or 12 consecutive ~nths. 

(b) Interest at the rate ot: 5 :per ce::.t. :Pe:" an::::o::l Will be 
paid on any deposit held by t~e co~any tor the t:irct 
12 consecutive months during which t1~e the co~umer has 
reoeived continuous 70ater serVice and has ~a1d all bil13 
tor such'water service on the average witb1n the ~r1od 
a.s set to::'th in Rule and Regulation No. a, and tor such 
additional time theroa:ter as the co~a:y :ay hold the 
deposit, up to the date on which the eoncumc= 1$ notified 
that the deposit is subjcc~ to return. 

tor.n.. 

No interest Will be paid it serY1ce is discontinued tor 
any cause V11t1:.in less than 12 months t:'om. ~te ot ::::a.ld.::.g 
depos.it. 

The cO:jlany 1nto::"m$ us tlnt he:-eattc:: it VI111 notity 

the consumers i~ed1~tely atter they beco:e entitled to have their 

deposits =e~ne~ and that it has undertaken to ~c refunds ot 

add~tional interest tro~ and after November 5, 1931, When ~t was 

intimated by the Co~s$ion that the company's rules were subject 

to question. ~e believe that the eO~Dany should return t~e addi

tional interest to'any and all, present or past, eo:c.s~rs ~ho may 

demand the so.;:ne and. who are e~t!t1ed thereto under the Commission's 

Decision ~;o .. 2879, dated !'Iove:iber 5, 1915. We Will !lot require the 

company to reView its records and compute all t~e additional interect, 



because we are convinced that in ::no.ny cases the cot:po.:c.y Tom be 

~ble to loc~te the ~a:t1es to whom such interest would be payable. 

we believe, however, that in tl'lose instances where a eonsu:le:" llas 

received h1z deposit and only one yearTs interest a~d subseo.uent to 

the date ot t1:lis decision I:'.akes a de=and upon the eo::lpany' tor zueh 

additional interest to which he is entitled, the co~~a.~y should co:-

putc and return the same. 

In view or tho representations =ade by ~estern Water 

COmpany, the Co~ssion is ot the 0~1nion that there is no need tor 
e. hear1:l.g in this mtter and that the tollomng order should be 

entered, theretore, 

IT IS E:E:RZBY ORDEI?'..ED, that -:1estern Water Co:m.:;>any be, 

and it is hereby, dtrected to return :eter deposits With interest, 

!n accordance with the rule a~ regulation here1nbetore set torth, 

and that upon the de~d tor additional 1~tercst by ~ party to 

who~ ~estern~ater Company has re~Jrned his :etcr de~osit with one 

year T S interest, said Weste:::n 7Ja:~er Co:r:.p::::.ny ret'Jr.::. to :aid 1'e.rt7 
0' 

such add! tiona 1 interest to which said J?a:ty 1sent1 t1ed under said 

Dec1sion No. 2879, dated Nove~ber 5, 1915. 

Dl-~ at San ~~c1sco, Ca11tor~a, this 

or February, 1933. 

Comm1ssioncrs. 
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